T lymphocytes develop in the thymus where they undergo differentiation, selection and maturation. The earliest thymocyte precursors lack cell surface expression of CD4 and CD8 glycoproteins and are referred to as DN thymocytes. Based on CD44 and CD25 expression, DN thymocytes are broadly subdivided into four subsets. The DN1 (CD44^+^CD25^−^) compartment consists of cells that give rise to DN2 (CD44^+^CD25^+^) cells. In turn, DN2 thymocytes downregulate CD44 to form the DN3 (CD44^−^CD25^+^) subset, which is exclusively committed to the T cell lineage. Here, T cell receptor (TCR) β-selection occurs and cells lose CD25 expression, progressing to the DN4 (CD44^−^CD25^−^) cells[@b1]. The DN4 cells further give rise to ISP thymocytes, which are phenotypically characterized as CD4^−^CD8^+^CD24^hi^CD3^lo^. These cells are Notch-responsive, proliferate rapidly, rearrange the TCRα chain and serve as the precursors of CD4^+^CD8^+^ DP thymocytes[@b2][@b3]. DP cells are classified into three distinct subsets on the basis of cell surface CD3 and CD5 expression. The DP1 (CD5^lo^CD3^lo^) thymocytes give rise to DP2 (CD5^hi^CD3^int^), which differentiate to CD4^+^ T cells. The DP3 (CD5^int^CD3^hi^) cells arise from DP2 and give rise to CD8^+^ T cells[@b4][@b5][@b6]. During selection, self-reactive TCR clones are deleted and cell surface CD24 and CD69 are down-modulated before mature SP T cells egress the thymus as recent thymic emigrants[@b7][@b8].

An important aspect of the biology of the thymus is its ability to undergo involution, known as thymic atrophy, which occurs naturally during the process of aging[@b9][@b10]. In addition, the thymus is exquisitely sensitive to starvation, stress, inflammation, infection, etc.[@b11][@b12][@b13]. Infection by microbes or the presence of microbial components cause thymic atrophy[@b11][@b14]. A characteristic feature of thymic atrophy is the apoptosis of DP thymocytes[@b15][@b16][@b17], although in some cases, other populations are also affected[@b18][@b19][@b20]. Over a prolonged period of time, thymic atrophy may lead to lower thymic output. Under these conditions, the maintenance of the peripheral T cell pool is dependent upon the expansion of pre-existing T cells, resulting in lower diversity of TCRs. Consequently, there is an increased risk of infection, development of tumours, etc. due to compromised cellular immune responses.

Several factors are responsible for infection-induced thymic atrophy. One such key mediator is the increase in stress-induced GC amounts. Several reports have demonstrated the roles of GCs either by adrenalectomy or administration of RU486, a GC receptor signalling antagonist[@b15][@b16][@b17]. Another set of players that are important are inflammatory cytokines[@b14][@b17][@b20][@b21]. Infection with the human immunodeficiency virus - 1 alters the cytokine profiles of infected thymocytes[@b22] and the role of tumour necrosis factor alpha (Tnfα) has been shown in several infections[@b15][@b21]. In addition, cytokines e.g. IL6 and its family members[@b23], and other molecules, e.g. reactive oxygen species[@b24], signalling molecules[@b25], and caspases[@b26] play important roles during infection-induced thymic atrophy.

Our laboratory has previously reported that extensive thymic atrophy occurs during *S.* Typhimurium infection[@b17]. *S.* Typhimurium is a Gram negative bacterium that survives and replicates within intracellular compartments in host cells. It causes gastroenteritis in humans but leads to typhoid-like disease in mice, similar to that caused by *S.* Typhi in humans[@b27]. There are two main factors that highlight the importance of understanding different aspects of *Salmonella* pathogenesis: first, the rise of multi-drug resistant strains[@b28] and, second, the susceptibility of immunocompromised people, e.g. human immunodeficiency virus infected cohorts in Africa, to *Salmonella* infections[@b29]. Using a mouse model of *S*. Typhimurium-induced thymic atrophy, we have shown that DPs, but not SPs, undergo apoptosis[@b17]. Infection-induced thymic atrophy is well documented; however, the changes in the thymic subpopulations and the underlying mechanisms constitute a relatively less explored area of research. In this study, we report the effects of infection on different thymocyte subsets using multi-colour flow cytometry. Also, the roles of GC and endogenous Ifnγ were investigated and the implications of this study, in the context of immune consequences during infection-induced thymic atrophy, are discussed.

Results
=======

Acute thymic atrophy during *S*. Typhimurium infection leads to loss of DN and DP thymocyte subsets
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the various subpopulations of the thymus post atrophy, we orally infected C57BL/6 mice with \~10^8^ CFU of *S*. Typhimurium and sacrificed them on day 2 and 4 post infection[@b17]. As previously reported[@b17], the infection load increased from day 2 to day 4 in Peyer's patches, liver and spleen. In the MLN, the reduction in cellularity was about 2 fold on day 4. In contrast, 8--10 fold fewer viable thymocytes were recovered on day 4 post infection, as compared to uninfected or day 2 infected mice, indicating massive loss of thymocytes during later stages of infection ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Also, thymi from day 4 infected mice were visibly smaller than those from uninfected control mice, demonstrating infection-induced thymic atrophy ([Fig. S1a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To phenotypically characterize the major cell populations in the thymus, cells were stained for surface expression of CD4 and CD8 ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). DP thymocytes which constitute \~80% of total thymocytes were significantly reduced, resulting in an apparent increase in the percentages of DN and SP populations upon infection ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the total cellularity of the thymus also decreased by 8--10 fold ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Since the increase in the percentage of a population does not always correlate with its absolute numbers, the data in this and subsequent figures are plotted as absolute cell numbers. Overall, a significant depletion of DN and DP thymocytes and a moderate reduction of CD4^+^, but not CD8^+^, SP thymocytes was observed ([Fig. 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Infection leads to extensive depletion of DN2, DN3 and DN4 cells in the DN thymocyte subset
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we performed a systematic analysis of individual thymocyte subsets belonging to the major thymocyte populations viz., DN, DP and SP subsets. To investigate the changes in the earliest thymocyte precursors gated as DN population lacking CD4 and CD8 ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), we analyzed the CD44 and CD25 expression profiles upon infection ([Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Post atrophy, the percentage of DN1 cells increased whereas DN3 and DN4 cells reduced ([Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The DN2, DN3 and DN4 cell numbers were significantly reduced in contrast to the DN1 subset, which remained largely unchanged ([Fig. 1g](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

DP3 cells are more resistant to depletion compared to DP1 and DP2 subsets during infection
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the susceptibility of DP subsets to depletion, we analyzed CD5 and CD3 profiles of DPs from uninfected and day 4 infected mice ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In earlier studies, CD5 and αβTCR were used for characterisation of DP subsets[@b4][@b5]. As TCRs are co-expressed with the CD3 complex[@b30][@b31], we compared the CD5 versus αβTCR and CD5 versus CD3 plots, using different fluorescent conjugates ([Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since DP subsets were best resolved using anti-CD5-FITC and anti-CD3-V450, we used this combination for our studies. The DP cells were classified on the basis of CD5 and CD3 expression as DP1 (CD5^lo^CD3^lo^), DP2 (CD5^hi^CD3^int^) or DP3 (CD5^int^CD3^lo^) ([Fig. S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The percentage of DP1 reduced with infection whereas the percentages of DP2 and DP3 increased ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The DP1 and DP2 cell numbers were significantly reduced, whereas DP3 cells were comparatively more resistant to depletion during infection ([Fig. 2c--e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). We also monitored the expression of the activation/maturation markers, CD44 ([Fig. 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), CD69 ([Fig. 2g](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and MHC class I ([Fig. 2h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) in the three DP subsets. As the DP cells matured, the expression of CD44 and CD69 increased from DP1 to DP2 to DP3, while a significant increase in the expression of MHC class I was seen in DP3 ([Fig. 2f--h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, upon infection the residual DP cells in the three subsets expressed higher amounts of CD44 and MHC class I compared to the uninfected controls, indicating survival of the more activated and/or mature DP cells ([Fig. 2f,h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

To understand factors that may be important in the resistance of DP3 cells to depletion, we assessed the expression of pro- and anti-apoptotic molecules, Bax and Bcl2, respectively. The surviving DP3 cells expressed elevated amounts of intracellular Bcl2 compared to DP1 and DP2 subsets ([Fig. 2i](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the intracellular Bax amounts were not significantly altered among the DP subsets upon infection ([Fig. 2j](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

CD8^+^ ISP thymocytes are completely depleted during infection with an increase in CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ SP cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell surface markers such as CD3, CD44, CD69, MHC class I, etc. are upregulated while others such as CD24 are down-regulated as DP cells mature into SP thymocytes[@b32]. Initially, the expression of CD24 and CD3 was analyzed on CD8^+^ SP cells ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The ISP cells[@b2] (CD24^hi^CD3^lo^) were entirely absent in day 4 infected mice displaying acute atrophy ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, an increase in the number of CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ thymocytes, which are the most immature of the CD8^+^ SP stage, was observed ([Fig. 3a,b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The CD8^+^CD3^hi^ SP cells were gated as CD24^hi^, CD24^int^ or CD24^lo^ and their maturation status was analyzed using CD69 and CD62L[@b33]. The CD24^int^ cells from uninfected mice are CD69^hi^CD62L^lo^ and are comparatively less mature. On the other hand, CD24^lo^ cells are more mature, i.e. CD69^lo^CD62L^hi^. Upon infection, there is a shift towards a less mature and/or more activated phenotype, i.e. CD69^hi^CD62L^lo^ ([Fig. 3c--e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). CD44 was expressed equally on CD24^int^ and CD24^lo^ cells in controls, while it was significantly upregulated upon infection on the CD24^int^ and CD24^hi^ cells ([Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Also, in uninfected mice, CD24^int^ cells were MHC class I^lo^, while CD24^lo^ cells were MHC class I^hi^ ([Fig. 3g](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). However with infection, there was upregulation of MHC class I in CD24^int^ cells, resulting in both CD24^int^ and CD24^lo^ cells having comparable levels of the marker ([Fig. 3g](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Similar studies were performed in the CD4^+^ SP compartment. Accumulation of CD24^hi^ cells was also observed upon infection ([Fig. 4a,b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to the corresponding populations in CD8^+^ SP compartment, CD24^hi^ and CD24^int^ cells were found to be phenotypically less mature i.e., CD69^hi^CD62L^lo^ ([Fig. 4c--e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Upon infection, these as well as the CD24^lo^ cells displayed a less mature and/or a more activated phenotype, i.e. CD69^hi^CD62L^lo^ ([Fig. 4c--e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Staining for the other maturation markers revealed CD24^int^ cells from uninfected mice to have a phenotype, CD69^hi^MHC class I^lo^, while CD24^lo^ cells showed the phenotype of CD69^lo^MHC class I^hi^ ([Fig. 4e,g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, upon infection, CD44 and MHC class I expression were upregulated in CD24^hi^ and CD24^int^ cells ([Fig. 4f,g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

All thymocyte subsets are not equally susceptible to depletion during infection
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, the degree of susceptibility of individual thymocyte subpopulations was examined. Thymic subsets were studied in three distinct groups of mice: (a) thymi obtained from uninfected (UI) control mice (\>40 million thymocytes/organ), (b) partially atrophied (PA) thymi from day 3 infected mice which had 2--4 fold reduction in thymocyte numbers (20--40 million thymocytes/organ) and (c) acutely atrophied (AA) thymi obtained from day 4 infected mice with \~8--10 fold depletion in cellularity (\<20 million thymocytes/organ) ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The bacterial CFU load in Peyer's patches, liver and spleen was similar in days 3 and 4 post infection ([Fig. S4a--c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and no significant difference was found in serum Ifnγ amounts ([Fig. S4d](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the serum Tnfα, Il6 and cortisol amounts were higher in the day 4 infected mice compared to day 3 infected mice ([Fig. S4e--g](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Thymocyte from day 3 and day 4 infected mice and uninfected controls were analyzed for surface expression of a wide range of markers ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The DP cell populations were reduced significantly by day 3 and were further depleted by day 4 of infection. Also, CD4^+^ SP cell numbers were comparable to uninfected controls by day 3 and were partially depleted only by day 4 of infection ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In partially atrophied thymi, we observed a considerable loss of DN3 and DN4 cells on day 3, while on day 4 of infection, the DN2 cells were also reduced. Hence, within the DN population, the DN3 and DN4 cells are more susceptible to depletion by day 3 and are entirely lost by day 4. In contrast, DN2 cells are depleted significantly only by day 4 of infection, whereas the DN1 cells are largely unaffected ([Fig. 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). To summarize, the DN1 cells were the most resistant to depletion, followed by DN2, DN3 and DN4 cells. In the CD8^+^ SP compartment, the ISP cells were completely depleted in the partially atrophied thymi by day 3 ([Fig. 5e](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), possibly resulting in fewer available precursors to DP thymocytes.

In the DP compartment, there was a steep reduction of DP1 and a substantial drop in DP2 cells by day 3 of infection, with no alteration in the DP3 cell population. By day 4 of infection, the DP1 and DP2 cell numbers were further depleted with no significant effect on DP3 cells ([Fig. 5d](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Among the SP cells, a significant build-up of the less mature CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ cells was observed as early as day 3 of infection with no further increase by day 4 ([Fig. 5e,f](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally the CD24^int−lo^CD3^hi^CD4^+^ SP cells were also depleted by day 4 ([Fig. 5f](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, ISP cells were the most susceptible to depletion followed by DP1 and DP2 cells, DN3, DN4 and DN2 cells and then the CD24^int^ and CD24^lo^ CD4^+^ SP cells.

Endogenous GC and Ifnγ have an additive role in the depletion of thymocyte subpopulations during infection-induced thymic atrophy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Initially, the effects of RU486 alone on thymocyte subsets in C57BL/6 mice were studied by injecting with vehicle or RU486 alone. The total thymocyte numbers did not vary greatly among the two groups of mice. Importantly, in mice treated with RU486, no profound changes were observed in DN, DP and SP subsets ([Fig. S6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, the effects of GC and Ifnγ on thymic subpopulations were addressed. As previously shown[@b17], administration of the GC receptor antagonist RU486 did not have any major effects on the infection burden, cortisol and the pro-inflammatory cytokine amounts in the sera. Also, higher CFU were recovered from liver and spleen in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice compared to BL/6 mice on day 4 post infection[@b17]. Upon infection, a modest decrease in Tnfα amounts was observed in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice while serum cortisol amounts were comparable to those of infected BL/6 mice[@b17].

A modest but significant rescue in the total number of thymocytes post 4 days of infection was observed in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice, as compared to BL/6 mice. Intra-peritoneal administration of RU486 partially rescued the number of thymocytes in BL/6 mice and the extent of rescue was enhanced in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice upon infection ([Fig. 6a](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). CD4 and CD8 profiles of thymocytes revealed that the lack of Ifnγ prevented the depletion of DN and CD4^+^ SP thymocytes and partially rescued the loss of DP cells. Administration of RU486 to BL/6 mice rescued the depletion of both DN and CD4^+^ SP cells and to a smaller extent of DP cells. Further increase in the survival of DP cells was observed upon RU486 treatment of *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice ([Fig. 6b,c](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Detailed analysis of the DN subset showed that, while the DN1 cells remained unaffected, more DN2-4 cells were recovered from infected *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice compared to BL/6 ([Fig. 6d,e](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In BL/6 mice, RU486 completely rescued the loss in DN2 cells whereas the DN3 and DN4 subsets were partially rescued. Interestingly, in some mice, a substantial increase in DN1 thymocytes was observed after RU486 treatment, while in others there was no apparent accumulation. The survival of DN3 and DN4 subsets was higher upon RU486 treatment in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice ([Fig. 6d,e](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). ISP thymocytes were not detected in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice post infection, indicating that the depletion of this subset was Ifnγ independent. Surprisingly, administration of RU486 post infection led to better survival of ISPs in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice, but not BL/6 ([Fig. 7c,d](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of the DP subsets revealed comparable reduction of DP1, DP2 and DP3 subsets in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice in contrast to BL/6 infected mice where DP3 cells were more resistant to depletion. RU486 administration increased the survival of DP1 and DP2 cells, which contributed towards the modest increase in the total DP cells in BL/6 mice ([Fig. 7a,b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The survival of DP1 and DP2 thymocytes in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice was increased by administration of RU486, which is indicative of the additive roles of GC and Ifnγ. Interestingly, RU486 also rescued the DP3 population in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice. In the CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ SP populations, fewer CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ thymocytes accumulated in mice lacking Ifnγ. However, the accumulation of less mature CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ cells in both the SP cell subsets was unaffected upon addition of RU486 in BL/6 mice ([Fig. 7c,d,e,f](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

The effects of endogenous GC and Ifnγ on thymic subpopulations during infection-induced thymic atrophy are summarized in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}. Experiments with RU486 clearly showed a major role for GC in the depletion of most thymic subsets affected during infection. On the other hand, elevated Ifnγ amounts during infection are important for the lower accumulation or survival of CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ SP thymocytes. Overall, both cortisol and Ifnγ are important for the survival of most thymic subsets during infection ([Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

This study has focused on the changes in various thymocyte subsets during an acute and lethal model of oral infection by live *S*. Typhimurium. Time course studies demonstrated that thymocyte subpopulations were differentially susceptible to depletion such that ISP cells were most susceptible to death, followed by DP1, DP2, DN3, DN4, DN2 and to a lesser extent CD4^+^ SP and DP3 cells ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The CD24^int/lo^CD8^+^ SP thymocytes appear to be the most resistant to depletion during infection-induced atrophy. Since GC and Ifnγ are induced upon infection ([Fig. S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and lower the survival of thymocytes[@b17], the effects of these molecules on individual thymocyte subsets were analyzed ([Figs 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}) and the data is graphically summarized in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}.

The reduction of DN thymocyte numbers during acute thymic atrophy may be governed by a combination of multiple factors: (1) reduction or complete loss of trafficking of early thymic progenitors from the bone marrow to the thymus[@b34] or (2) developmental block at a specific DN stage leading to the accumulation of precursors and reduced pool of thymocytes[@b35] or (3) death of all DN subsets[@b18][@b19]. During chronic infection using live attenuated *Salmonella*, the numbers of all DN subsets reduced[@b18]. Upon infection of mice with a virulent strain of *Mycobacterium avium*, all DN subsets also reduce[@b19]. In both these chronic models of infection, thymocytes were analyzed after 21--60 days post infection. On the other hand, our model utilizes a live and virulent bacterial strain and studies were performed by 4 days post infection. Importantly, in our acute infection model, there is differential survival of thymocytes: the immature thymocytes are more sensitive, whereas the more mature thymocytes are more resistant, to death. In this study, fewer DN and no ISP cells were recovered post infection ([Figs 1e,g](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The overall reduction of DN thymocytes is likely to be due to a selective depletion of thymocytes from the DN2 stages onwards and not due to a reduction in the influx of bone marrow derived progenitors. This in turn may influence the generation of ISP cells and, along with reduced survival of the ISP cells themselves, may contribute to their complete absence upon infection. It is possible that impairment in cell cycle progression or survival at the DN1 stage may play important roles. Other studies have reported a similar block at the DN1 stage: DN1 cells accumulate during age-associated thymic atrophy[@b9] or due to lack of the T cell-specific transcription factor, Tcf-1 in older mice[@b10]. Further studies are required to understand the factors governing the depletion of DN2-ISP cells in the context of an infection.

The depletion of DP thymocytes has been widely reported during infections by pathogens including bacteria[@b15][@b17], viruses[@b20][@b22][@b24] and parasites[@b16][@b21][@b26]. We observed that DP1 and DP2 cells were highly susceptible to depletion whereas the DP3 subset was comparatively resistant during infection ([Fig. 2a--e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). It has been well established that as DP cells mature they acquire the CD5^hi^CD69^hi^TCR^hi^Bcl2^hi^ phenotype[@b36]. In our model, the most mature DP cells expressed higher amounts of CD44 and CD69, both of which increased from DP1 to DP2 to DP3; additionally, MHC class I expression increased significantly in DP3. Upon infection, the residual DP thymocytes expressed higher amounts of CD44 and MHC class I, indicating that the surviving population may be phenotypically more mature and/or activated ([Fig. 2f--h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Upon infection, the intracellular amounts of anti-apoptotic Bcl2 are significantly elevated in the DP3 cells ([Fig. 2i](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the other two DP subsets, DP3 thymocytes are known to express higher amounts of Bcl2[@b5] and it is possible that the DP3 cells that expressed higher amounts of Bcl2 survived better ([Fig. 2i](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). This developmental stage dependent balance between pro- and anti-apoptotic molecules may be an underlying factor important for the resistance of DP3 cells and the susceptibility of DP1 and DP2 cells upon infection.

During the process of infection-induced thymic atrophy, SP cells have been reported to be largely unaffected[@b15][@b16][@b17]. However, in chronic infection studies using intracellular bacteria, all thymocyte subsets, including SP cells, were drastically reduced[@b18][@b19]. In this study, SP thymocytes remain largely unaltered but there is a modest reduction in the CD4^+^ SP compartment ([Fig. 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Further phenotypic analysis demonstrated an accumulation of CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ cells in both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ SP subsets ([Figs 3a,b](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [4a,b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Studying additional markers revealed that these CD24^hi/int^CD3^hi^ cells were less mature i.e., CD69^hi^CD62L^lo^ ([Figs 3c--e](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [4c--e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and, possibly, recently committed to the SP subset[@b33]. Accumulation of CD24^hi^ SP thymocytes during infection has not been reported earlier and further investigations are required to uncover the mechanisms involved. *Rag2* active cells in the thymus are functionally categorized on the basis of CD69 and MHC class I as semi-mature (CD69^+^ MHC class I^−^), mature 1 (CD69^+^ MHC class I^+^) and mature 2 (CD69^−^ MHC class I^+^)[@b37]. A prominent observation in our study was that the less mature CD24^int^ cells in control mice displayed the phenotype CD69^hi^MHC class I^lo^, whereas the more mature CD24^lo^ cells presented the opposite phenotype, CD69^lo^MHC class I^hi^. However, this pattern was altered during infection as MHC class I was upregulated in CD24^int^ cells ([Figs 3g](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [4g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). It may be interesting to speculate that the processes that are at play during thymic atrophy are responsible for either modulating the maturation or selective survival of SP thymocyte subsets.

GCs are induced during *S*. Typhimurium infection and contribute to the death of immature thymocytes[@b17]. Homo-dimerization of the GC receptor followed by transactivation, but not trans-repression, is required for GC-induced thymocyte apoptosis[@b38]. Notably, RU486 binds to the GC receptor and reduces GC receptor-mediated transactivation[@b39]. Administration of the GC receptor antagonist RU486 to uninfected C57BL6 mice did not modulate the thymocyte subsets studied ([Fig. S6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, injection of RU486 post infection offered a modest protection from thymic atrophy [Fig. 6a](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Detailed analysis revealed that the reduction in cellularity of DN3 and DN4 cells was partially rescued, while the number of DN2 cells was fully recovered ([Fig. 6d,e](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were also obtained in another study where transgenic rats overexpressing a mutant GC receptor with increased ligand affinity were used[@b40]. Early lymphoid progenitors in mice and humans are highly sensitive to GCs[@b41] and further studies are required to investigate the status of these progenitors in our model.

The involvement of GCs in depletion of DP thymocytes is well documented[@b42][@b43][@b44]. Overall, in the context of infection-induced thymic atrophy, RU486 mediated inhibition of GC signalling was more effective at rescuing DN and CD4^+^ SP cells compared to ISP and DP cells. This is counter-intuitive to published literature that suggests DP cells are most sensitive to GC-mediated apoptosis[@b15][@b21]. However, data regarding the expression of the GC receptor suggest that DN cells have the highest expression of the GC receptor followed by SP and then DP and ISP cells. Also, the GC antagonist RU486 does not affect expression of the GC receptor[@b44][@b45]. Therefore, further studies on the roles of the GC receptor are required during infection-induced thymic atrophy.

The pro-inflammatory cytokines Tnfα and Il6 increased with infection ([Fig. S4e,f](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which may lead to the progressive deterioration of the thymic architecture[@b35], an important survival factor for developing thymocytes[@b46]. A significant part of our study was focussed on Ifnγ, an inflammatory cytokine, which has pleiotropic immunoregulatory effects on cells[@b47]. Although the infection burden is higher in mice lacking Ifnγ, the infection-linked thymic atrophy is lower[@b17]. The absence of Ifnγ reduced the overall degree of atrophy ([Fig. 6a](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). DN and CD4^+^ SP cells were almost completely rescued from depletion, whereas the DP cells were moderately recovered ([Fig. 6b,c](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). The most striking observation was that, the accumulation of DP3 thymocytes during infection was substantially reduced in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice ([Fig. 7a,b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). This observation may be interpreted as follows: Ifnγ protects DP3 cells during infection or the maturation of DP3 to SP cells may be slower due to high amounts of Ifnγ during infection. Alternately, a combination of both these possibilities may occur. DP2 cell numbers are reduced upon infection, thus restricting the availability of immature DP2 cells that can mature into the DP3 subset ([Fig. 7a,b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Also, fewer CD24^hi^CD3^hi^ SP cells are accumulated in the *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice as compared to wild type ([Fig. 7c,d,e,f](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). In the context of infection, most likely, the DP3 cells in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice mature into CD8^+^ SP cells while not being replenished by DP2, hence resulting in a lower DP3 pool. The observation that Ifnγ induced upon infection inhibited the maturation of SP thymocytes is novel.

Three important aspects were observed in infected *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice treated with RU486: First, ISPs were partially rescued, demonstrating the cooperative roles of both Ifnγ and GC in enhancing the depletion of ISPs. Second, RU486 treatment did not rescue the depletion of CD24^hi/int^CD3^hi^ SP cells in *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice, indicating that Ifnγ produced during infection slowed the maturation and/or increased the survival of these thymocytes. Third, distinct differences were observed between the mature CD24^lo^CD4^+^ and CD24^lo^CD8^+^ SP thymocytes. Although CD24^lo^CD8^+^ SP were not affected during infection, the CD24^lo^CD4^+^ SP thymocyte numbers were reduced more in BL/6 compared to *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice. Importantly, RU486 mediated rescue of these cells are more pronounced in BL/6 infected mice, revealing an important role of Ifnγ ([Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

Along with aging, numerous infections and stress conditions lead to a loss in thymic cellularity, which may subsequently lead to lymphopenia and loss in peripheral T cell receptor diversity. To circumvent this process, interventions are required which not only target pathogens but also boost the cellular immune system by reducing thymic atrophy[@b25]. Studies that lead to a better understanding of the subsets of thymocytes that are affected and the mechanisms that are involved in the differential susceptibility and maturation are important as they may lead to effective therapeutic interventions. Here, we have characterized changes that occur in different thymocyte subsets during an acute and lethal model of *Salmonella* infection in mice. By identifying these changes and studying the mechanisms involved, it may be possible to screen and select molecules which can ameliorate the extent of thymic atrophy in clinically relevant lymphopenic infections, e.g. acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. Molecules that rescue progenitor cells, such as DNs and ISPs, and enhance maturation of DPs to SPs may be better suited to reduce thymic depletion and repopulate the thymus, thereby maintaining optimal thymic output and enhancing the cellular host defence network during infections.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Bacterial cultures
------------------

*S*. Typhimurium NCTC 12023 strain was used for oral infections in mice[@b17]. An overnight pre-inoculum, cultured from a single bacterial colony grown on a *Salmonella*-*Shigella* agar plate was inoculated at 0.2% in 50 mL Luria broth and grown for 3--4 h (160 rpm, 37^◦^C) to achieve a log phase culture. The bacterial culture was resuspended in sterile PBS and mice were infected with \~10^8^ CFU in a total volume of 0.5 mL PBS by oral gavage[@b17].

Mice infections and inhibitors
------------------------------

BL/6.129S7-Ifng^tm1Ts^/J (*Ifnγ*^*−*/*−*^) mice were a generous gift from the National Institute of Immunology, New Delhi. C57BL/6 and *Ifnγ*^*−*/*−*^ mice were maintained and bred at the Central Animal Facility, IISc and 6--8 weeks old mice, of either sex, were used for experiments. All experimental groups contained a minimum of 3 to a maximum of 10 mice across different experiments. RU486 (Mifepristone), a progesterone and GC receptor antagonist, was dissolved in DMSO (Amresco Inc., USA) and injected intra-peritoneally in mice at 20 mg/kg dose, 12--16 h post-oral infection[@b17]. All reagents were purchased from Sigma --Aldrich Ltd. USA, unless stated otherwise.

Ethics statement
----------------

All experiments were conducted in accordance with the Control and Supervision rules, 1998 of Ministry of Environment and Forests Act (Government of India) and Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, IISc. Mice were bred and maintained at the Central Animal Facility of IISc (Registration number: 48/1999/CPCSEA, dated 1/3/1999), approved by the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India. Experimental protocols were approved by the 'Committee for Purpose and Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals' (CPCSEA) and the permit number was CAF/Ethics/216/2011. Details of the national guidelines can be found on the website: <http://envfor.nic.in/division/committee-purpose-control-and-supervision-experiments-animals-cpcsea>.

Mice Genotyping
---------------

The genotype of *Ifnγ*^*−*/*−*^ mice was confirmed by PCR. To obtain crude DNA, 2 mm tail samples were digested with 75 μL of 25 mM NaOH/0.2 mM EDTA solution at 95 °C for 1 h. The samples were incubated at room temperature for 15 min, followed by addition of 75 μL of 40 mM Tris HCl, pH 5.5. The tubes were centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min and the supernatants were collected to perform the PCR. Genotyping was performed according to the protocol described on the Jackson laboratory website (<https://www2.jax.org/protocolsdb/f?p=116:2:0::NO:2:P2_> MASTER_PROTOCOL_ID, P2_JRS_CODE:15019, 002287). Briefly, the PCR mix consisted of a common reverse primer (AGG GAA ACT GGG AGA GGA GAA ATA T), a forward primer specific for the mutant allele (CCT TCT ATC GCC TTC TTG ACG) and a forward primer specific for the wild type allele (AGA AGT AAG TGG AAG GGC CCA GAA G). The primers were obtained from Sigma- Aldrich Ltd. India. The amplified 500 bp mutant fragment and 210 bp wild type fragments were separated on a 2% agarose gel in TAE buffer.

CFU analysis
------------

On indicated days post infection, mice were euthanized using carbon dioxide and tissue samples/organs were collected in PBS. The organs were weighed and homogenized in 1 ml PBS and dilutions were plated on *Salmonella*-*Shigella* agar plates. CFU were enumerated after incubation at 37 °C for 12--16 h. Blood collected upon sacrificing the mice was kept at 4 °C to enable clotting and then centrifuged. The sera were stored at −20 °C for further analysis[@b17].

Isolation of lymph node cells and thymocytes
--------------------------------------------

On indicated days post-infection, mice were sacrificed and the MLNs and thymi were collected in RPMI + 5% FBS (Gibco, USA). The tissues were washed in PBS, weighed and disrupted using a pair of forceps. The cell suspension was passed through a fine wire mesh to prepare a single cell suspension. Viable cell numbers were enumerated using Trypan blue exclusion assay with a haemocytometer[@b17].

Cytokines and cortisol measurement
----------------------------------

Serum levels of Tnfα, Ifnγ and Il6 were quantified using ELISA kits (eBioscience, USA) and cortisol amounts were measured by an AccuBind ELISA kit (Monobind, Inc. USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions[@b17].

Flow cytometric analysis
------------------------

Analysis of cell surface markers and intracellular molecules was performed on FACSVerse flow cytometer, BD Biosciences USA. The list of antibodies and conjugates used for this study are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Each antibody was titrated prior to performing experiments using the appropriate dilutions. Briefly, cells were incubated with the indicated fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies specific to cell surface markers, at 4^◦^C for 45 min. Samples were washed and fixed with 0.5% paraformaldehyde before acquisition. For intracellular staining, the cells were stained with fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies, fixed using 4% PFA and resuspended in permeabilization buffer (HBSS + 0.2% saponin + 5% FBS + 0.01% sodium azide). Cells were incubated with specific antibodies against intracellular proteins, which were detected using appropriate fluorochrome tagged secondary antibodies. The samples were washed and fixed before acquiring on the flow cytometer. To set baseline instrument application settings and compensation settings for each fluorochrome measured, unstained and single fluorochrome stained cells were used. Preliminary experiments were conducted to obtain staining patterns for individual markers and these were compared to the results obtained by multi-colour flow cytometry[@b48]. Single cell populations were gated on the basis of forward scatter-area versus -height. This selection was subsequently applied to forward scatter area and side scatter area to gate on and analyze singlet populations of live lymphocytes.

CD4 and CD8 surface markers were used to gate on DP, DN and SP subsets. For further analysis of the DN population, cells were gated on the basis of CD44 and CD25 surface expression. For dissecting DP thymocyte subsets, CD5 and CD3 surface expression was analyzed and the surface or intracellular expression of various indicated markers was studied in DP1, DP2 and DP3 subsets. As Bax amounts in DP thymocytes were unchanged with infection, a positive control to study the expression of Bax in thymocytes treated with Dexamethasone (5 μM) was used ([Fig. S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})[@b49]. To analyze SP populations, surface expression of CD24 and CD3 in the CD4^+^ or CD8^+^ SP subsets was examined. On the basis of CD24 expression, the cells were analyzed for expression of various indicated markers. FlowJo (9.8.5) and WinMDI software were used for flow cytometry data analysis. The data are represented as MFI (geometric mean fluorescence intensities) fold change, which was calculated by obtaining the MFI of the desired cell population and dividing the value with the MFI of uninfected thymocytes for the selected marker. The results have been pooled from multiple experiments performed on different days. The actual MFI values differ from experiment to experiment performed on different days. To reduce this variation, MFI fold change has been reported as it is more consistent and representative of the changes observed with multiple experiments.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were plotted and analyzed using commercially available software (Microsoft Excel and GraphPad Prism 5). The quantified data from independent experiments are depicted as mean ± SEM. Statistically significant differences among various parameters were quantified by two-tailed Mann-Whitney test with 95% confidence interval. The p values were reported as follows: \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*\*p \< 0.001.
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![Acute loss of DN and DP thymocytes occurs during *S*. Typhimurium infection-induced thymic atrophy.\
C57BL/6 mice were orally infected with *S*. Typhimurium and sacrificed on day 4 post infection along with uninfected (UI) controls. (**a**) Viable cell numbers from thymi were quantified by Trypan blue exclusion assay. (**b**) Thymocytes were stained for surface expression of CD4 and CD8 and the (**c**) percentage and (**d**) numbers of the major subsets (DN, DP, CD4^+^ SP, CD8^+^ SP cells) were enumerated. (**e**) CD44 and CD25 profile of the DN population was plotted and (**f**) percentages and the (**g**) number of cells in each DN subset was quantified. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of six to eight mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f1){#f1}

![Immature DP1 and DP2, but not DP3, thymocytes are greatly depleted upon *S.* Typhimurium infection.\
Thymocytes from uninfected (UI) and infected (IN) mice were isolated and stained for surface expression of CD4, CD8, CD3, CD5, CD44, CD69 and MHC class I. (**a**) Representative plots for expression of CD5 and CD3 in the CD4^+^ CD8^+^ population are shown. (**b**) The percentages and total number of cells in (**c**) DP1, (**d**) DP2 and (**e**) DP3 subsets within the CD4^+^ CD8^+^ population was quantified. The fold change in MFI of cell surface (**f**) CD44, (**g**) CD69, (**h**) MHC class I and intracellular (**i**) Bcl2 and (**j**) Bax in the DP and SP subpopulations was quantified. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of four to eight mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f2){#f2}

![Complete loss of ISP cells, i.e. CD24^hi^CD3^lo^CD8^+^, and increase in less mature CD24^hi^CD3^hi^CD8^+^ thymocytes occurs upon infection.\
Thymocytes from uninfected and day 4 infected mice were isolated and stained for surface expression of CD4, CD8, CD3, CD24 or CD44 or MHC class I or CD69 and CD62L. (**a**) CD8^+^ SP cells were gated as ISP, CD24^hi^, CD24^int^ or CD24^lo^ on the basis of surface expression of CD24 and CD3. (**b**) The number of cells in the CD24^hi^, CD24^int^ or CD24^lo^ subsets was quantified. (**c**) The CD69 and CD62L density profiles of these subsets are depicted. Fold change in the MFI of (**d**) CD62L, (**e**) CD69, (**f**) CD44 and (**g**) MHC class I were calculated for the different CD8^+^ SP subpopulations. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of four to eight mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f3){#f3}

![Accumulation of less mature CD24^hi^CD3^hi^CD4^+^ thymocytes is observed during *S*. Typhimurium infection.\
On day 4 post infection, thymocytes from uninfected and infected mice were stained for surface expression of CD4, CD8, CD3, CD24 or CD44 or MHC class I or CD69 and CD62L. (**a**) CD4^+^ SP cells were gated as CD24^hi^, CD24^int^ and CD24^lo^ on the basis of the expression of CD24 and CD3. (**b**) The number of cells in these subsets was quantified and (**c**) CD69 and CD62L expression are shown. Fold change in MFI of (**d**) CD62L, (**e**) CD69, (**f**) CD44 and (**g**) MHC class I were calculated for the different CD4^+^ SP subpopulations. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of four to eight mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f4){#f4}

![Differential susceptibility of thymocyte subsets is seen upon partial and acute thymic atrophy.\
Thymocytes from uninfected (UI) and infected mice with partial (PA, day 3) or acute (AA, day 4) thymic atrophy were isolated and (**a**) number of live cells was quantified. Thymocytes from each group were analyzed to quantify the cell numbers in the following populations: (**b**) total DN, DP, CD4^+^ SP, CD8^+^ SP (**c**) DN1, DN2, DN3, DN4 (**d**) DP1, DP2, DP3 (**e**) CD8^+^ SP and (**f**) CD4^+^ SP subsets. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of five to eight mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f5){#f5}

![Glucocorticoid signalling and Ifnγ together contribute to the depletion of thymocyte subsets during infection.\
Post *S*. Typhimurium infection, C57BL/6 and *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice were administered vehicle or RU486 (20 mg/kg) and sacrificed on day 4 along with uninfected controls (UI). (**a**) The total number of live cells in thymi from each group was quantified. Thymocyte subsets were analyzed for quantification of (**b**,**c**) total DN, DP, CD4^+^ SP, CD8^+^ SP subsets and (**d**,**e**) DN1, DN2, DN3 and DN4 cell numbers. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of four to nine mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f6){#f6}

![Treatment of Ifnγ lacking mice with RU486 has an additive effect on the survival of different thymic subpopulations during infection.\
RU486 (20 mg/kg) was administered to C57BL/6 and *Ifnγ*^−/−^ mice post infection. Infected (IN) mice along with the uninfected (UI) controls were sacrificed. Thymocyte subsets (**a**,**b**) DP, (**c**,**d**) CD8^+^ SP and (**e**,**f**) CD4^+^ SP were analyzed and the cell numbers in each subpopulation were quantified. Data are shown as mean ± SEM of four to nine mice per group. \*p ≤ 0.05, \*\*p ≤ 0.01, and \*\*\*p ≤ 0.001, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.](srep40793-f7){#f7}

![Graphical representation of the effects of glucocorticoids and Ifnγ on thymocyte subpopulations during *S*. Typhimurium infection.\
During infection, both glucocorticoids and Ifnγ are induced. Glucocorticoids (marked in blue) play a prominent role in depletion of most thymic subsets. Ifnγ (marked in red) is important for the accumulation of CD24^hi^CD4^+^ and CD24^hi^CD8^+^ thymocytes. The combination of glucocorticoids and Ifnγ (marked in green) contributes to the depletion of DN2, DN3, DN4, ISP, DP1, DP2, DP3, CD24^int^CD4^+^ and CD24^lo^CD4^+^ subsets. Notably, DN1, CD24^int^CD8^+^ and CD24^lo^CD8^+^ SP thymocytes are not significantly affected during infection and are represented in black.](srep40793-f8){#f8}
